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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of ... .................... .. ..... .. ................ ............................... ................... , ..... ...... . 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
r.m ·co.-
~tella .J~lis6 
Rose F . Bak 
_,1ary Go1'-"' ., __,-
Ha l nah Hunnewel~ 
H2 ry B. Poo~le~ 
Louise An~ }leW · 
Eva r~_ . Go~o-
~.iabel i l to.!¥"~ 
!•,iattie Cate~ __ / 
~.rrs . Tca theri ne Pooly 
ADDRESS 
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